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Wm. H. May Announces for Lieutenant-Governor

DIEWORK TO BEGIN TO BE MAY 15

BRAVES TO PLAY BENNETT :

DEATHS

H. D. BUNICER

Kinman Altavilla, a 12-year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Altaviila, a school boy of 12 years of age, was killed by a motor car which struck him as he was crossing the road near his home on Oak Street after a long illness of only a week's duration.

REVIEW OF THE WEEK

REY. T. W. WASHON

Mr. W. T. Wason of Atlanta, Ga., the president of the Atlanta National Bank, arrived in this city on Sunday for a three-weeks' visit with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Wason.

CLAY BROWN

Clay Brown, a native of Georgia, was killed in an accident which occurred at the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Brown, in Madison, Ga., when a motor car collided with the car in which he was a passenger.

NACO TO FIREMEN AND BIBLE IN PRISON

Harold K. May, the new lieutenant-governor of Georgia, will begin his term of office on May 15. He was formerly a member of the Georgia General Assembly, and was appointed by Governor Martin to fill the vacancy created by the death of Judge W. H. Martin. He is a member of the Georgia Bar Association, and has been active in local politics for many years.

OUR COUNTY COURT

Miss E. V. ROSS

Miss E. V. Ross, a student at the State Normal School, has been appointed to the position of stenographer in the office of the county clerk. She is a native of this county, and has been active in school work for many years.

IT'S PROMISES versus HARVEST MACHINES

Will the farmer be able to get the kind of machinery he needs to plant his crop? The answer is yes, if he orders his machinery now. The manufacturers of farm machinery are already making arrangements to meet the demand for their products.

J. C. NEWS

Dr. J. C. Newsom, a native of this county, has been appointed to the position of stenographer in the office of the county clerk. He is a graduate of the State Normal School, and has been active in local politics for many years.

SAIL WILL CURE

Diseases of the eye are caused by lack of sunlight. The cure is to provide plenty of sunlight.

PERSONALS

Mr. J. C. Newsom, a native of this county, has been appointed to the position of stenographer in the office of the county clerk. He is a graduate of the State Normal School, and has been active in local politics for many years.

FULTON HOSPITAL

The hospital is now in operation. The staff is well equipped, and the hospital is ready for business. The hospital is open to the public, and is under the supervision of Dr. J. C. Newsom.
Rev. W. C. Stapleton
Gives Retoncota Credit

Baidness.

Confirmation. "I knew then I lived on so well, that I believed just the same, that the doctor did not give the medicine to save my life, but to save my soul and make me a better man in this world." And added, "I am not sorry that I took that medicine then, for I am still living, and can look back and see the benefit of it."

CRUCIFIELD NEWS

Miss Fernanda Beaufort or Dressendorfer, sister of Mrs. Bert Elting and Mrs. H. C. Elting, is stationed in the office of W. C. Stapleton, business agent for the State of Kentucky, in the town of Ebennezer. She is spending a few days here at the home of her brother, Mr. Elting, and Mrs. Elizabeth Elting. She is a native of this county and has been living in Clinton County, Illinois, for the past seven years. She is a very pleasant and agreeable young woman, and is well known in this community.

THE LIVING WORD

Its popularity continues to grow. The Living Word is read by thousands of people every week. It is a weekly paper, published in Fulton, Kentucky, and is devoted to the spread of the gospel of Jesus Christ. It is read by people of all ages and backgrounds, and is a valuable resource for anyone who wants to learn more about the Bible and the Christian faith.

STRAW

For Light, Cool Tea

Straw Hat Day Is Saturday, May 15

Smart, Durable Woven Hugn
Wide Brim, Alpine Shape, and Ragtop Cap
Bond Add to the Distinction of This Hat

$1.98

See Our Complete Selection of Cost Straws from
96c to $1.98

W. V. Roberts & Son
122 Lake Street
Fulton, Ky.
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The green wrapped tomatoes. Cooperating agencies include the Farm Bureau Federation, the National Farmers Organization, and the Illinois Central railroad. The Farm Service Agency is responsible for producing tomatoes on a large scale in Meade County. A contract was signed for 133 acres of tomatoes. Contracts call for a price of $3 per 100 pounds for No. 1 pickles; $2 for No. 2. Tomatoes the price is $26 a ton for No. 1 and $16 for No. 2.

OBITUARIES

Card of Thanks, for Light, Cool Tea

Mrs. Andrew Sadler, of Paris, Tennessee, was buried on May 13th at the Sitton Cemetery. She was the daughter of the late Mr. and Mrs. John Sitton, of this county. She was a kind and loving mother, and always took good care of her family. She is survived by her husband, Mr. Andrew Sadler, and her five children, Mrs. James Sadler, Mrs. Anna Sadler, Mrs. Mary Sadler, Mrs. Sarah Sadler, and Mrs. Elizabeth Sadler. She was buried in the Sitton Cemetery, where she had lived for many years. She was a member of the Methodist Church, and was a good Christian woman.

OCTOBER 3, 1913

PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY

The Fulton County News is published every Friday in Fulton, Kentucky. It is a weekly newspaper, and is committed to providing its readers with the latest news and information from the local community. The newspaper covers a wide range of topics, including local events, news, and features on local people and businesses.
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CRUCIFIELD TWO

In a large record from the East Coast last week, the Reverend W. C. Stapleton, of this county, was invited to speak at the baccalaureate service of the University of Notre Dame, in South Bend, Indiana. The Reverend Stapleton has been a noted preacher and speaker for many years, and has been invited to speak at a number of prestigious institutions throughout the country. He is known for his dynamic and passionate sermons, and is a popular speaker among both religious and non-religious audiences.
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VOTE FOR
WILLIAM H. MAY
for
DEMOCRATIC
AUGUST 7th, 1943
PRIMARY
LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR
Aide, Ceremonies Administration of State Government

Sunday is Mother's Day
Mother will be pleased with a pair of Jolene Shoes for Mother's Day

FULTON PURE MILK CO.
FULTON, KENTUCKY

"EARLY COAL BUYING IS A CONTRIBUTION TO THE WAR EFFORT"

I LLINOIS CENTRAL SYSTEM
One of America's Railroads—All United for Victory

CONTROL CAN DO WHAT PROHIBITION CAN'T!
THE OLD JUDGE SAYS...

"Sure we...and Herb was dead word. About the only ones who'd come eat..."
"...for more taxes than any other. It is a contribution to the war effort every-"
"...and gangstine."
"...is not disturbing. But war makes a difference."
"...with the war effort."

The unusual activities that are landlord-

The Illinois Central Railroad, as one of the nation's rails and carriers, urges you to anticipate your needs and buy early.

A. L. KIEV, President
Stores in Fulton will be CLOSED
Each Thursday Afternoon
During the Months of MAY, JUNE, JULY and AUGUST
No Groceries Will be Delivered on Thursday During Closing Months